When do the gates open?
Festival hours are from 10:00 am – 10:00 pm Saturday, May 19th.
Where is the festival?
Founders Day Festival takes place at in Harry Myers Park. (945 East Washington)
Who's playing on the Main Stage?

Shooter Jennings will kick things off on the Southwest Kia of Rockwall Main Stage at 6:00PM
Headliner T.B.A will start playing at 8:00PM
What can I bring?
You can bring lawn chairs, blankets, strollers, sunscreen and bug spray. Remember to check the
weather before you leave your house and dress accordingly.
Will there be an ATM available?
There is not an ATM on site. If you’d like to use cash to purchase food or items from the vendors please
bring it with you prior to arrival.
What can I not bring?
Please leave pets at home. Except for service animals for disabled persons.
What it if it rains?
Founders Day Festival is a rain or shine event. In the case of inclement weather, the festival's
emergency management plan will be activated. The event will be altered and the general admission
parking may not be available because of the wet conditions. In the case of a sudden weather event
during the festival hours, stage announcements will be made with specific instructions for evacuation
or where to go to ride out the storm. Please watch our facebook page at
www.facebook.com/rockwallparksandrecreation
Can I leave the festival and come back later?
Re-entry to the festival grounds is permitted
Who can I contact about the festival?
Call us at 972-771-7740 or check out the Website at www.playrockwall.com for contact info.
Will tickets be required this year?
We do not sell tickets for games, food, or concerts. Food is cash or card only and most games are free.
The concerts are all free.

How much do activities cost?
Inflatables, Face Painters, Interactive Inflatables --FREE
Nerf Shooting Gallery: FREE
How much does the food cost?
Food prices vary from concessionaire to concessionaire but are consistent with what you might expect
at a festival
How much do drinks cost?
Drink prices vary from concessionaire to concessionaire but are consistent with what you might
expect at a festival
Can I bring drinks?
Yes, you can bring drinks including beer/wine, we prefer avoiding glass where possible. And of course
enjoy responsibly.
Closing Times
What time will the Kids Zone close?
All lines will begin closing around 4:35pm, and inflatables will close at 5:00PM.
What time will the concessionaires close?
Concessionaires will close between 6 and 10pm after the headliner has begun and finished playing
Parking/Shuttle Buses
Where can I park?
The lot immediately south of the festival grounds has the most convenient parking and costs $5/car.
All proceeds go to the Rockwall Breakfast Rotary Club. There is also a Parking Map here:
http://playrockwall.com/live-music/founders-day-festival-2/
Where is handicap parking?
Handicap parking is available in the Harry Myers East parking lot just outside the Festival Entrance.
Are there shuttle busses?
INFO TBA

Where do concessionaires and vendors park?

Festival Vendor’s parking is available on the south lot just across the street from the Festival. Only
those cars with a Vendor Parking Pass will be allowed past the barricades.
Location Questions
Where are...The restrooms? Lost children/parents tent? Kids Zone? Main Stage? Police Tent?
Vendors and Concessionaires?
We'll have site maps at the event as well as downloadable versions on our web site.

